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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-( 48)155(ASCR) 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITION: 
OT 102: Fundamentals of the Windows Environment 1 Credit Hour 
RATIONALE: The course covers Windows, the operating environment used by 
many programs in the business community. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED / _ {,J 
BY SENATE: 13u"'lit41,,, th= DATE: 12.{U. f"I'{ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY 
APPROVED:. ___ --,L.L---l,L_--=----=-----'r----DATE: f i(-r..>/qt.f 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE: ____ _ 
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